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Cinnamon Toast Is
Tea-Time Variation

Ey Jane Rogers

WHEN a friend or two drops in
unannounced and informally

at tea time, do not be alarmed if
the cookie jar is empty and the
cake box vacant. Cinnamon toast
Is or.o of the most delicious accorn-

paniments to

[1
~i the hospitable

'
afternoon cup

a ot tea and t: ' e
| | materials for

E -??*' I\ | it arc always
l» the Kitchen.

L> cs j'v ?

'

? Stifcar, too, is a
i' <J ? -...J hfcftly efficient
I \u25a0'?."Ttr- I ({.tii'): ftccrcy j,

Vc-d r.ml the
B'-vcet fcrowod (?; liiif, v.'ili Kur.«Sy i

r f ??? of the i!ay's
v/ir'.. i

if {'lo chlM'Cil ETC at iICtT.O, CITI-
v ?I. v/'!h i \u2666?!r.no of '

v "-1 a wis- -jina and uo ,
-''?j-'; '.tlcrnofm anui and tht;'Jl

,t.

'I '3 is t:-o my I l»avo a!"rjyt
St; i

C!n~." , r' 't'or.Ri
Crt n: . tour.i c.z i>* brcrti. '

t'tPin v' !t I)l,f{.'\u25a0!- r-."-!
r,rJ-.J»tc ly ..i'.u u :uS:;i!;.v
ni cinramon n.rl

! r'" ei t-.:iri"iw;i I > i.e c-ti - - >;<

fi'.i/i'.r ;'c!:i! ri-,9 r
?j en «'.l<;so to tli ? Wl'.on :«e
tiVS-r iio.-t . to'i.e. ..iid »

slil.liiij',ro::i'jvr ih« frcr.; liio
men and cut oft' the crii.-.la.

Agronomy Information circular*

number 77 and 7S giving informa-

tion about the value of soil .type*

for certain crops and the results of

cotton variety testo for 'three years,

are availabe to citizens of North

Carolina on application to C. B. Wil-

liams, head of the department of

uiiranomy at State College-

The Catawba Nows-Entenprine of

Newton is running itema free of

charge for farmers who wish to ex-

change or barter produce- A num.

ber of farmers are availing them-

selves of this service.

;.V-|q|. WANTED ?For Rtwleitfn

routte of 800 consumers In and near
oounMv of northeast Surry, north-

west Rockingham, parts of Stokes
?nd etty of Walnut Cove. Reliable
hustler can start earning $25 weekly

awl glcnease every month. Write

immeAatel.v. RAWLKIGH COM.

PANTi Dept. NC-SG-S. Richmond.

V*.

.EXIXHTOU'S N<(TICK

Having this d«.v duly qualified tie-
fore the clerk of the Superior Court

of Stole** County. North Caiolln-i,

as eXpbti.or under the will of Sam-

uel Halr.-c.ou. »?>' father. thin i* t->

notify al! persi ns having lainis
against thy -t itt.» «>:' said deceased. I
to exhibit ;h? ? »i» t-i !!io under-inu-.l
executor, duly proven. on or lie
uhe l|th d.iy of !?'cbrilary 1 i>!t ". o;'

thla not ;- \.HI ? I'U-uled :» bar of

their liei "Very. Ailper-oiw indebted to

aaW e«t : '. will make i.i.n.ed-
late pay. iK'i!i. :'a;d ?.

testate «. !ii li--i.ii- in I'i.; y'.vi-ii.i

County, State "i Vir.-'.i.i.i. -n Jan.

uary feth. I whi- e he ha.l bin

AMMpK-v. Said iU-' I- !(1 o\, .;e I
lands in;.l i-.li r proi» rt: :-»a:.-d j
within Stoke- County. N. C. :in.i

other? pointy u.th.n ? ? <i<l State, "tuj
owed ie'cs create.i v.it.iin :he Sta.e
Of North Carolina, and tlii" (adminis.

tratl«« is ancillary to ti'-e principal

adminJsi ra: inn had before s. S.
Hurt, Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Pittsylvania County. Virginia, on
February 10th. lil33.

Th|* February 13th. 1»33

«AJUTi:i. IIAIUSTON. JR. Ex.
eeut-'r of Samuel Hiuii'ston, Se".

Wenonda, Va.
Wm. It. Dal'ton, Attorney

Reldertlle, N. C.

jrowftiß
MUM and Morning to keep

Clean, Clear and Healthy

Write for Free "Eye Cartf
or. "Eye Beauty" Book

Co. Dept. H. 5.,9 E.Ohio St., Chicago

Mt. Airy Negro
Ends Own Life

Mount Airy.?Jet* I'rather, 200.

pou id Nesro janitor of the Rank of

Mount Airy, committed suicide Tues-

day night by shooting himself

through the mouth, a revolver

borrowed from thie hank, ile died

instantly.

Prat he'", aliout U7 yeaii* old, went

home Tuesday afternoon, after f!n-

ii-ihing his tit:lie.' at the I with

hint lie took a pistol. About It

o'clock Tue-d'iy niuht. hi- n nt ini >

it !\u25a0>>«>?!i a;uirt from his fun ily an !

fir<d tlie r-n.al <? ii >t 2itt ? 11 tiioii'li.

A n:>te It'it behind a-lied Hi the
gun l>e :-i urne I t<> \u2666 li? \u25a0 b-iiil;- "it i..-_

ion-fs i<i the bank."

No re ii' in ha< h vn

I'ritlier'-- act. lie v,.i~ known ?>!]

ov; r M Mint Airy and well !ik--d. 11..

had been with the bank -ever;;!

years and w;u a familiar fl-inre ri

the Imsinci-w district. lie had a hum ?

<in Old Fancy (lap highway, about

thrt'e and one-half miles fr-om town,

lie was twice married and is sur-

vived by his .-second wife and a lar-te

number of children-
Authorities investigating tho sui.

cide said an inquest may be held,

although the presence of the note
and fact that he took the gun home

with him are generally conceded suf-

ficient evidence of suicide intent.

WE PAY 50 CENTS IX

TRADE FOR CORN

SHELLED OR IN EAR.

W. C. WHITE

GERMANTON. N. C.
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APRIL FOOL FUN

APRIL FOOL'S DAY ia a most dance. Is to provide some one with for kings and fools and no
accommodating date, for it a Will Roger's cowboy hat and a foolin'. The recipes serve eight,
gives foolish people an op- rope and let him lasso his partner

| portunity to be as foolish as they with whom he then dances, while Clown Cocktail
like. A party's the thing, and be her ex-partner swings the lariat. Radish Roses Celery Curls
sure to forget the addresses of all A cracker-eating relay is also Chicken and Ham Shortcake
the sensible people you know, be- good for plenty of laughs. The Grapefruit, Cucumber and
cause they wouldn't care to come men line up on one side of the Pimiento Salad
anyway. room and the girls on the oppo- Deep Dish Cherry Tarts

Send along a gay little paper site side. Some one shoots a toy Coffee
clown in a red envelope to sum- pistol and "they're off." Each
moil your guests and write on his man must eat two crackers, run Cloxcn Cocktail: Simmer one-
balloon: to the girl opposite, kneel and third cup of sugar and one-half
A'ow is the time for alt pood fools, whistle a tune which the girl cup water for three minutes. Add

To put their masks upon the recognizes. Announce, before the the syrup from two 8-ounce cans

shelf race starts, that the "winner of pineapple tidbits and one-fourth
Dress in your raiment of cap and takes all." and explain afterwards cup lemon Juice, and chill. Halve

belli that he takes all the crackers to and seed one cub of white grapes.
Come, and be yourself. eat. or takes all of the girls for a and combine with the tidbits in
Black and white dominoes are *round the block - wSSL ZZ

favorites with the men, while A Merry Table ' add th?w or tour Uny weTges
girls like to wear red and white , J? 8' *°V!"'ee

l °[? r®"r."n
Nyhy *"°fes

a« a rule. 8o give tfee men White A merry looking tgble may be of cranberry Jelly to each glass,

balloons with a black-and-white- s«t using red circles" of cardboard Chicken and Ham Bhorteake:
picture of some comedian cut from scattered over a white cloth. In Make a white sauce of two table-
a magazine; and give the girls the center place a clown's white spoons butter, two tablespoons
red balloons with a photograph cap with red flowers for the brim, flour, one and one-half cups of
of a partner for one of the pic- When the cap is lifted the center milk and the contents of two 6-
tures on the men's balloon. For of the flower-brim Is filled with ounce cans of evaporated milk,
example such *ell-known co-stars sections of a Jig-saw puzzle Add the slightly beaten yolk of
as Wheeler and Wooisey, Burns which everyone must sit down on o ne egg: then add the contents
and Allen. Ed Wynn and his the floor to put together, after 0 f one 12-ounce can of chicken.
"horse," two of the Marx brothers, the supper. For favors, make ODe cup of diced cold boiled ham
etc. These may be supper partners funny characters out of lolly-pops and two tablespoons diced pimi-
or partners for the grand march with marshmallow hat, flg bodies ento. Add two cups cooking
which Is done with hoops and and gum-drop feet. sherry, and season to Serve
sticks, and thus proves a very D .,j _

. Wlll.. 0.,--.. u.?? between and on top of split hot
lively way to begin the dancing.

K,a ? na wmxe auPP er w,enu
baking-powdered biscuits which

A foolish but very exciting tag Here Is a menu with foods lit have been buttered.*
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MORE HELP FOR I
i THE STATES

i
SENATE PASSES BIlXi PROVID.'

i IN<i $500.000,(MIO ADDITIONAL

lIELIKP FOR DESTITUTE.

Washington, March 30. The
i

I Senote today parsed a bill providing

$1)00,00(1,0110 to halt the march <n'

tnisery ami hunger rww tlio m.

ti<>n.

If tlio I louse approves the nu'u- !-

urc, the Kecnnslru-ctinn Finance Cor.

P irat.'mi i«iiin will lie-Kin po'i ing i

H<"!(li»n Fti'catn of dollar- int.i 1° >?

gaping pi: 0r i!, ,1 |,

will n-"l i':' a l'i-i:it litr in <>.lll'i*-t??:
uif; t"lut will attempt .<> erect a

bar: B-r « >F I1II!I-I!-II HlT'.('(-"ii LLSIT-nipNi . -

I'll American* ami d'.-t: utc.
Thirty niiniit"-- in-!'-,.--;- t-i, !.: 'l « :

(Mvoii throiiL-li tin- :~( ii i(i', :.."i tu IT.

'"''J' 1?' was i-.i !;? \u25a0!, ai'il

Sen:* or l-'e-X till, i Hiiii, o'ipi i'»
measure by pleading with his col-
logues "nut I" let tli. ii- hearts nver.
ciime their better judgment,"

The bill ciiipiiwi-i's the ltecon.
'

s. riu-t'-on Finance Corporation to

\u25a0 borrow $500,000,000 which, in turr \u25a0
will he dealt out to the various]

I stated. The"e are two ways in

\u25a0 | which a mate may got thin money, j
Supposing, for instance. Ohio has

I

' <*pent $3,000,000 of Its own money on

! | unemployment relief- It then is'
\u25a0 eligible to receive from the federal

government one.third of that sum?-

or $1,000,000.

In addition, if Ohio can establish

1 that all its money for unemployment'
f relief is -exhausted it becomes eligi-

ble for an addtional gift?the fize
of which sh-tll be determinc-i by the

.nln<Jir.istrator nnpoin l.i-d by the

I President.
Toilay'ri vote hrnught victory to

J ouitr I,(ib I.a Follette, the serl.
i |
ous.mindeJ son of "old Jtob," who

j has fought tlr', battl" for a year. '
'

j In the 1.-i"t pi-hvion of <'oiign--'s hoi ' i
, vat 'icil a -iiiiili.-tr bill die In tho

111 nii'e. .Mml lis nf extetisn - mm.

j ntl(t--i> !i ivy convinced him \u25a0,ar-

vai:-n and «li-tit< tion wt.s :-l <.; i I
in t' - ? !-ni| i; , .i v -

: i-enir' I,' ,'t -. I;, t,. -;rt

mutt-y i(u!"i<i\' and in n- Ii in: i t; \u25a0
! ari r-s whe"(i want wis most a at -.

!

j He d' 'KI-II nervously a:.iiind ;h ?

I floor today, consulting with Sera,

j tors Wagoner (in, Xe\v Vnrk. and
Cestigan (Di. Co:orndo. who upon,

sored the hill with him. OccaHon-

ally he would pause, his thick blacic

hair tumbling into his eyes, to heat

down a sortie by the Republican 0M
guard, which taunted him by shout,

ins "dole."

F-e»* argued passionately against |
embarking "upon a policy -we can I

i

never retrace."
I

"Open thie doors of the fe<ft?ral

treasury with this bill," he shouted, I
"and you will ntever be able to clone-

them again. You are establishing n I
policy of a dole, and no man here

will live to «r>e the day when it will

end."

Around Fess* banner rallied Re-
publicans from the conservative

benches. Fundamentally it was a |
cla*h -between two philosophies of!
Bfle?that of La Foll-e-tte who be-1
lleves and says that -economic the- J
orieo will not feed a starving man:

that of Feoa, who insists on -main-
taining "sound principles" of gov-

ernment at any prioe.

But when the afternoon of Violent
oratory had ended and Vive Presi-

dent -Garner shouted "the clerk will!
call the roll," Fess could muster on-!
ly 17 votes. Those opposing the bill: ;

Democrats?two?Ralley, Core.
i

Republicans l5 Austin, Car.

ey.

1 A PITIFUL CASE.
I Chicago.?An impoverished father

lying near death, unfolded a grim

ntory of how his de»l*rate struggle
i
: e<> feed his eleven children killed

two of th-om and made four others
critically ill.

Not until doctors told him that

h had only a few hours to live did
Joseph Frapttsi'Ui, .11, reveal th.it
poining of his entire family was
c.'l tls-yd by a ile-'ld; pig hi- found i-i

an alley and brought home fur i
f'-.ist?tlu> first full meal his ? li l;l-

--!""ii had hud in week:*.

Ten days ago, I-'rapa-elli re' '

frimi hli-i hoi-'pital cot, lie .»-? i
In? i.'ng from work th.'nkim; of nn'i.

\v !? liters and Ms under!)"'rislu I
e'li'dn ri. A]thoii'.'h hi' "i! i.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I i

a wi-c-k as a city ??'.ice i-le u

lie !iad mi't lii-en paid in m- nth . 1..-

11-11"' 'l' had gone without t' .1

his children migh eat-

As lie walked through an alley hi.
eyes fell on a dead pig. discarded iu

a can b- hind a. ret-tan rent. Quick!"
lie summoned bin brother-in-law and

they took the i-ilventy-five-pound anl-l
mal home.

The children, Frapaselli roniem.

hei-cd. scarcely could wait while their

mother cooked the meat which Fr-i-

Paselli had ground into sail age. To

I celebrate -their good fortune, Frapa-

selli and 'hi* wife summoned ceveral
neighbors and relatives to the feast.

To make sure that the meat wan

untainted, Frapaselli hinwelni tasted

then ate thel liver. There were no ill

effects.

| For two days the family feasted- (
I There wan happiness in the nniall (

| poorly furnished home for the first

time in weeks.

Last Friday James, !), suddenly be- '

came ill. Ido died the next dav.
I i
Frapaselli told doctors poising pro-

bably was caused by macaroni which
| tlio hoy had eaten.

, The s-me (|iy that James die.!.
Anthony, x. was stricken. lie die 1

-'un-Jay. In i|ii!r-k ,i-jceos-iion Dorothy,

7: l-'aicrs, ii; :pa-'e!li himse'l*

"I'icv cl," |: t.? became v'<i_

? ' 'i.v :>!-?'?--lily x mid ti"l r _

1 and li" .iia ':t"n ?'!' Jennie, 1-1,

'"'d '. : «s pii, wan critical. ?

I'oli.-e itiie. tioiifd Fi-apai-cMi rep'at.

odly, he affirmed his belief that mac -

nr-'iii v.,-is to blame, lie complained

that be. ause he wa,i c-miployed he was

not permitted to accept relief and
that hecau.se he was not paid he

could not buy enough food. Then,
1 |

when iaid he was near death,

'lie told of bringing home -the de-ad
I
Pig.

Mr». Frapaselli, 40. slightly ill, wan

, wa« frantic. Doctors and nurses re-
-1 i
lieved her of the burden of caring

, for the entire fajnlly.

I Hurried examinations were made-
I I
\u25a0of the others at tflve -dinner, but

J authorities *«Jd the-y believe no more

would be stricken.

Brief News Items
Drlek brooders desipne <Jf<>r the

I Catawba County Home farm by the J
j farm aigent ha» reduced the cost of,

j brooding -chiclca at this farnv and is

I assuring the inmates of a bountiful

supply of -poultry.

isig

PATRICK COUNTY
NEWS OF INTEREST
DEATH OP Mils. AGEE AT

KTIART HOKI'ITAI*?-SEVERAL

MAHUIAGES X<>TEI»?XI'MHER

OF STOKES CITIZEN'S REt'UP.

EHVTIXG AT STI'AKT HOSPI.

TAIj.

M \u25a0\u25a0>>. E|.|»i>r!c.v AHOP, died at SL-i-

--.?ii't 11>« ? ? ita 1 in ;iI»«nit «>ni» o'clock

\v< (JnnMnv. v.t wfi'!;.

Mr'. A"ce W-IH ''irii'j'i'v Mi-- Ito.

«\u25a0! 110 ?' ! ilji"- 511 < ? *\u25a0' Ml'. ind

M --. .1. I). Hopkins "f Stuart It 1.

Th. «. i n I li;it

til ? ill'*:-ll* (| ;l.hV: ?>' *1 i» r ised

i- (! ii \u25a0 we".

'?Va.vi'p «1 ? i!i*c*" II: : Mi - Ulidys

'i . iii !??? i . rriwl on

. V; ???. i 4,r

m i» ? - i , . r i i).

1' ti ?' "<?«!. T!.|» i.riilo i- the

l' . ' lliI Mr. ;l" I Ml". «lsli;jr

!l *'f :i a" 'li. \v lii - t'h v»

is a so II o!' M. . : IIUL Mrs. \V.

. A . (iuntir of smart.

'*--tic.l, I>. i "oekra in, W'alfa*

| Millie. \V. K. I'rnsv.«\u25a0:]. I.mi W'ilkiim

ainl \V s. .loyic spent -nil S.itur.

\u25a0lay with Elder .I. I'. Vi \u25a0.

Tin- rnari'iaue of Vivian E. Turnjr

and < "hestor K. Bawling t<w>k plape

March 25, in the Methodist parson-

age at Martinsville, Rev. It. M.

I lank, performing tli<» <"'?-oniony,

using the ring service. The brid-j

is th<> daughter of Mr. a >id Mrs.

James C. Turner of Stuart and the
groom i«> tlx' son of Mr. anil Mrs.

Itoheit l- Bowllnpr of Buffalo. Ridge.

Immediately following the ceremony

' the young couple li>ft for a Wedding

' trip, after which they will he it

j home near Buffalo liid-e. where
the Broom hold.- a position with the

state.

! M!-s i.mi::.. n a ii. Lnwuonvnie N.
who whs <>pc:at:i ' upon recently

; fur appendieltK wa« ili-ch:ii'!,'fd la<t

week.

u*. I.a.v"pi"c, «r s a»ilv F: .I,v

is Inn.: 1 1 Stn;i)>t In is pit 11 f.il.
"'\ In >i ? i *:i.llt>;? inn.

\nnrK.
» ? '-\u25a0« .\

' :? \u25a0 \u25a0!.
1 ' ' ' *?% " I

? ? ! ?" :!'y ;?; per '.Mis

; \u25a0 1 ?" ' ' i" 1 ? ia:» «>f
<»" ???' !'\u25a0 \u25a0 ?;«»::them to

tho "lire : . Mix Srillle K. Fill*.
\dni!nl»-tr:itr;x. on < :? hofore the 2#
d.y .if M.'.rch. 1931. or this notice
will lie pleaded in l>:i:? nf their re-
covcry.

All p.-gons indebted to s«id es-
tate will ple'ise make immediate
payment.

This ii! ,Jay of March. 1033.
MRS. SALUE E. FITLK. Ad-
ministratrix of tho estate of P.

D. Fulk. deceased.
J. W. Hull. Attorney.

NOTICE OF RE.SALE OF LANDS.
j Under and by virtue of the power
contained iin a certain deed of trust

j executed by T. E. Bullins and wife,

| Zelnna Bulling on December 10, 1927,
and by an order of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Stoker County, N.

, C., default having been made in the
pay.mp.nt of the indebtedness there-
by secured, and demand having been
made on me to foreclose the trust
deed for the satisfaction of the debt
secured thereby, «he underwig-ned

trustee will sell at public auction to
i the highest bidder for q.»ah on th<»

j premises In Snow Creek township,

| Stokew Cotinty, N. C., at 2:00 o'cloelt
i P. M.. on.

SATURDAY APRIL Ist, 1935.
the following described lands <o-wlt:

Beginning at an Iron ettake In old
road and run.s South 30 degrees
West 16 poles to an .iron etaloe Jn
a ridge road; thence South 84 i_*
degrees We «t 20 1.5 poles to tan Iron
stake. Wllklng' corner; thence Nor'h
7C 1-2 degrees \V>n 4 poles to an
iron stake. Wllklns' iorner. thence
North 30 degrees West 10 i>oles
an iron stake In old road: the nc©
with old ro.'id South 75 1.2 degrele»
Ent 4 poles to an Iron stake; th<?nc e
North 84 1-2 degrees
poles to the beginning and contain.
Ing two acres more or less.

Bidding to start at 1330.00.
This March 10. 1933.

J. L. ROBERTS, Tru,***
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